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Rudiculs duim Arts teuchwin
By DAN JAMIESON

Thursday's Arts Teach-in is
being touted as a major victory by
the campus radicals, but it wil
probably be the last of its kind.

The Dean of Arts, D. E. Smith,
said Friday he could not see the
point of the day-long teach-in at
Con Hall and, though he would
flot actively oppose a second one,
lie would not give it his support.

Boyd Hall, chuef organizer of the
teach-in, said that he was "very
pleased" with the turn-out, (1,500
to 2,000 students), and with the
reaction the teach-in received.

"We've shaken the students up
a bit. We've made them realize
that the radical element does exist
on this campus," said Hall.
DISAPPOINTING START

The teach-in got off to a dis-
appointing start.

Thé most radical tbîng said in
the entire morning came from
Peter Boothroyd, who suggested
students should take over the arts
faculty, and even bis statement
sounded like old bat to Most
students.

By noon, the reaction was one
of disappointmnent to a teacb-in
wbich was called to inform the F
students, and had thus far said
very little of which the students
were not already aware.

"Its just the same old SDU dog-
food served up in a different
dish," was the way one student
put it.

Most of the students were
awaiting some caîl to action whicb
they had expected to arise out of
the teach-in.

"We get sick of the same people
saying their tbing over and over
again," said Paul Pavlik, a grad
student in geography.

The duli and dissapointingat
mosphere surrounding the teach-DEN .. SMTin changed dramatically, however, DE gD..o MT
during the talks by Dean Smith... (hecklrng) wos exi
and Ken Milîs toward the end of
the program.

The Dean had hardly begun bis
speech when he was interrupted
by hecklers.
pies, story continued on page 3

No sociology
grad students
at sitmin

Sociology grad students are
handling their problems in their
own way, and do flot want any
outside interference of the type
offered on Friday, according to
sociology grad student Rick Volpe.

"We do feel that the faculty bas
mnade a mistake," he said, but a
sit-in or démonstration was flot
necessary to correct that mistake.

"We're meeting informally right
rlow with the faculty to work this
out," he said.

"There was one conspicuous
absence at the meeting," he said
referring to the meeting to plan
out Tuesday's "confrontation" with
the sociology department. "Not
one sociology grad student was
there."

"I'm quite sure that most of thé
Grad students are in agreement
with me," hé said, "though of
course, I cannot speak for ail of
them."

Whether the sociology départ-
ment capitulates to the demands
of the SEAC or flot, will really
make very littie difference. The
voice of student power has been
heard through the teach-in, and
thé radicals are on the move.

KEN MILLS
... turned on the audience

"shuke-p

By ALLEN GARR
BURNABY (CUP)-Sinion

Fraser University students will
stage a massive campus-wide
teach-in Monday following their
rejection of a strike by a 2-1
margin Friday.

The vote, 2,428-1,181 against the
striké, represented a 65 per cent
turnout, highest ever in the fledg-
ing university's threé-.year history.

There were tbreé underlying
issues in the abortive strike caîl:

* Administration use of the
RCMP to arrest 114 students oc-
cupying the administrative centre.

* Dissatisf action with thse uni-
versity Sénate's treatment of the
admission policy issue.

* Acting Administration Prési-
dent Ken Strand's repressive
handling of the whole affair.

The mood of the campus bas
fluctuated wildly since the bust
over a week ago. It was clear in
the Friday meeting of over 2,000
students in the gymnasium called to
aninounce the strike vote, that stu-
dents were tired of thé crisis and
had chosen the Studénts' for a
Democratic Society (SDU) as
target for their abuse.

The SDU contingent of about
100, including many of the kids
busted by the RCMP, filed into

"vitrtory

Arts students
march on Tory

ýpected"

By DAN JAMIESON
More than 150 students marched

on the sociology department to
présent a list of their demands
Friday afternoon, in the wake of
Thursday's Arts Teach-in.

The students marched from SUB
theatre to the Tory building. AIl
of the students in the march
walked up thé five flights of
stairs to the sociology department,
with the exception of John Bordo,
who rode the elevator.

A number of studénts joinéd
the marchers on their way to thé
Tory building without e ve n
understanding what was going on.
Their sole concern was in being
where the action is.

After jamming themselves into
the narrow hall-way on the fifth
floor, and waiting for a few
minutes while they tried to scare
up a faculty member, the marchers
heard Ron MacDonald read thse
list of demands to Professor Abu-
Laban.

The demands weré:
* That the executive committee

of the sociology departmént meet
the students in an open meeting to
be héld at 10 a.m. Tuésday.

* That the department givé
"responses to the following con-
cern", the "suppression of democ-
racy in thé sociology départmént.
The statemént went on to say that
the Students' Emergency Action
Cormmittee supported the "soci-
ology students in their struggle

for the democratization of the
sociology departmént," but that
this could only be seen as a part
of the "struggle by students
against the existing authoritarian
structure of the university."

After hearing the demands, Pro-
fessor Abu-Laban said he would
pass thém on to bis colleagues,
and try to be at the meeting.

Students left the building in an
orderly fashion after théir meet-
ing with Abu.-Laben. Several
studénts régrouped on thé Tory
building steps to hear speakers,
and about 50 of tbem re-entered
the building. They temporarily
"iberated" the Graduate Students
Lounge and used it as a meeting
hall in which to organize publicity
and a position paper for Tuesday's
meeting, and to discuss further
action to be taken.

Thé march followed a meeting
of the SEAC in SUB theatre
which was cailed under the dis-
guising banner of "The Conflict
at Simon Fraser and How We
Can Help."

Brief histories of thse sit-in at
SFU wbich ended with thé arrest
of 114 student, and thé situation in
the sociology department were
given by Dennis Lomas, Sagir
Ahmed, Jon Bordo, and professor
Don Whiteside. Ron MacDonald
then read the demands, and in-
vited the students to join hlm in
a march to present the demands to
thé sociology department.

the gym led by a student carrying
a large wooden cross. They al
intoned, in a Gregorian chant
stylé, Strand's latest décreé, this
one about thé téacb-in.

Student Président Rob Walsh
said: "I was unfortunate strategic-
ally to have a strike vote now, but
because it was 2-1 against the
strilce doesn't mean the issue bas
been resolved . . . 114 stiil face
charges."

Student Senator Stan Wong, one
of the main driving forces behind
the mass student organization over
the past two weeks, agreed the
strike vote had been called too
soon. He said students voted
against the strike because they
were worried about is effect on
their futures.

The term at SFU ends next
week.

The latest in a seriés of offen-
sive administration declarations
hit thé campus just as thé strilce
vote ended.

It followed an information office
handout last week that presented
a distorted, pro-administration
picture of thé crisis.

In Friday's statement, Strand
said he "whole-heartedly" sup-

continued on page 8
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Cod helps those who help themselves

OnIy thirteen studying days until examinations!,
TODAY

AG ENG CLUB
The Agricultural Engineering Club

wlll have a meeting Tuesday. 7:30
p.m. lns Room 340, Engineering Con-
1ex.The guest speaker for the even-
.'g wll Ibe Mr. A. Forbes f rom the
Portland Cement Association. A film
wll be shown.

GO CLUB
The Go Club meets every Tuesday

at 7 p.m. in SUR 140. New members
welcome.

WEDNESDAY
MUSIC NIGHT

The Department of Music will be
holding an Evening ot Piano Trios
Wednesday 8:30 p.m. in Convocation
Hall,. m e pianists from Music 429
wIll be accompanied by Catherine
Cornelluson, vilhn. and Joan Bosmans,
cello.

INDUSTRIAL ARTS
The Alberta Industrial Arts Students

Association will hold its regular meet-
ing Wednesday at 4 p.m. iln Ed. 129.
Everybody come or else.

FIELD HOCKEY
Men's Field Hockey will be played

6-7 p.m. every Wednesday at the
Kinsman Field House. AIl lnterested
students are invited to meet ai the
Field House.

THURSDAY
STUDENT CINEMA

There will be an organizational
meeting for ail people interested ln
making films at 7 p.m. Thursday in
SUR 104. For further details contact
Ed Onsusko 454-3780.

PHILOSOPHY CLUB
Ilenry Lackner of the Philosophy

Dept. will give a lecture on the topic
"Should e Philosopher become

Politically Involved?" The lecture
will be given in TL-B2 at 8 p.m.
Thursday.

FRIDAY
WOMEN'S MUSICAL CLUB

The Wornen's Musical Club of Ed-
monton will present Ernesto Lejano.
pianist. and Mary Ingham, viollst, n a
concert Friday at 8:30 p.m. in Con-
vocation Hall.

STUDENT CINEMA
Student Cinmea presents 'ca l

Friday in the SUR theatre at 7 p.m.
OTHERS

LE CERCLE FRANCAIS
Le Cercle Francais will be havlng

a Christmas aPrty Dec. 13 at 8 p.m. at
the home of Dr. Moore. 5147 Lns-
down Drive. Invitations are available
at the Dept. of Romance Languages,
Arts Building.

CALVIN CLUB
The Calvin Club will be holding a

meeting at 8 p.m. in Arts 132. Dr.Olthius will speak on "Science In
Human Life."

STUDENT HELP
Problemns? Phone STUDENT HELP

at 432-4358. A service for students by
students. Every day from 7 p.m.- 1
a.m.

BACK RUBS
The Nursing Undergraduate Society

will be giving Back Rubs during Blood
Drive from 10 a.m.-l p.m., Dec. 2-4,
Roomn 138 SUB. Charge: 25 cents for
a three minute backrub.
DESIGN '69 CONTEST

Enter the Design '69 Contest. $1
entry fee. Three categories: Home
Design, Ceramics, and Painting. Cash
prizes totaling $200. Entry forms at
the SUR Information desk.

COURSE GUIDE COMMITTEE
Are y ou taking a half-y'ear course?

Students needed to distrIbut course
guide questionnaires in their classes
in Ag., Arts. Rd.. and Sc. Leave a
note with the Students' Union RIe-
ceptionist or phone Andre Gareau,
432-2621.

POTTERY DISPLAY
See work by f ive Edmonton potters

ln the SUR Art Gallery from Nov. 26
to Dec. 13.

FIELD MEET
The Men's Intramural Track and

Field Meet will be held Saturday at
the Kinsmen Fieldhouse. The entry
deadline is today.

LDS CLUB
The LDS Club is holding a dance,

the Saturday Slink, Saturday. 9p.m
tn the Dinwoodie Lounge, SUR.Musie
by Barry Allen and the Purple Haze.

Skis: Kastle, Erbacher, Fischer, Dynastar and Simpson-Sears

exclusive made S.100 and S.200

Boots: Raichie, Tyrol, Pontresina, Krista, Rieker, and Caber

(exclusive to Simpsons-Sears)

Bindings: Salomon, Tyrolia, Marker, Look Nevada, Raxny

Popular Brand-Nome Clotk.ng: Pedigree, Spinnerin, Cortina, Gordini, Stapf,
Mossant, Icelandic, and many more

"For those who don't mindjpuying
a littie Iess"'

CHEVY Il-, ACADIAN*, IMPALAS,
PARISIENNES, FIREBIRD, CAMARO,

4per CONVERTIBLES AND STATION

5 hrs.* WAGONS.

SPECIAL RATES AVAILABLE TO UNIVERSITY

STUDENTS AND CLUBS.

429-6411
LOBBY 0F COACHMAN INN

ALI\ê

's
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Arts teuch-vin con firmed rudicul elemnent does exist
"Talk about beefs, man, flot

categories," shouted one voice
from the rear of the hall.

"We'll get to that," the Dean
replied calmly.

Hecklers weren't passing out
any awards of silence for coolness
under fire, however, and the

Students,
Faculty,
Alumni,

and relatives
are eligible

Dean's talk was bombarded by ir-
relevant questions and remarks.

A number of people in the
crowd considered the harrassment
of the Dean to be "disgraceful".

"It ruined the entire teach-in,"
said one girl in the audience.

"A teach-in is supposed to pre-

sent ail sides of an issue, but I
don't think the Dean was allowed
to give his side," said another.

Emotion was running high after
almost 700 students had witnessed
the Dean's harrassment, and it was
brought to a peak by the last and
the best speaker on the prograrn,

SOCIOLOGY SIT-IN
... just a pleasant interlude?

STUDENTS' UNION CHARTER FLIGHTi
May 20- R

Everyone
Flies
First
Class

Edmnonton- $30 return

lily 24

Boeing
707
Jet

-London

IIURR Y!
This is aperfect CHRISTMAS GIET

Charter Flight Secretary,
Students' Union Building. 439-4872

Ken Milis, a professor of philo-
sophy from Yale.

'II refuse ta be responsible to the
status consciousness of professors.
My responsibiity is to my stu-
dents," he said ini stating his
position.

In a rousing speech, Milis, who
taught at the U of A last year,
outlined the idea of a union of
arts students which would func-
tion independently of the admnini-
stration and the students' union.
Such a union would be responsible
only to its members, the students.

He spoke convincingly on the
needs of the students in terms of
representation on the university's
governing bodies, and the need for
action on the part of students to
achieve that representation.

"Nobody is going ta emancipate
you, you've got to emancipate
yourselves," he said.

His was the only speech ta
really turn-on the audience as
could be seen in the standing
ovation that it received.

The tension began ta break and
the sparks to flying during the
question and answer period that
followed the two speakers.

One student asked the Dean
how the students could achieve
change on the campus, but the
Dean's reply was cut off by Ron
MacDonald.

III don't think we want ta hear
any more from Dean Smith,"
shouted MacDonald. He went on
ta say that the time for talk was
past, and that the time for action
had corne. He said Dean Smith
was a representative of the ad-
ministration, and the administra-
tion would not help the students.

The Dean left the hall shortly
after MacDonald's harangue.

'II sympathize with the Dean,"
said Boyd Hall on Friday, "but I
cannot sympathize with the ad-
ministration's cause."

Dean Smith said Friday he was
not disappointed with his recep-
tion at the teach-in.

"It was about what I had ex-
pected," he said.

Shortly after the Dean left e al-
most 80 people indicated they
would support an immnediate oc-
cupation of the sociology depart-
ment, but the more conservative
idea of forming an arts union ta
present grievances ta the admini-
stration was favoured by about
150 students.

Though the teach-in was suc-
cessful in the minds of its or-
ganizers, the duil beginning and
the wide-open ending left a lot of
students with criticisms.

"They said a lot of good things

MONTREAL (CUP) -Students
and faculty of the occupied McGill
Department of Poitical Science
met each other across the negotia-
tion table Monday in sessions
televised ta the academic com-
munity.

The negotiations had been held
up for five days as the two fac-
tions argued about the talks'
format. Students insisted the
negotiations be opened or at least
televised, the faculty was adamant
they be closed.

The two groups met in open
session Friday in front of some
250 students but couldn't agree
on the status of bargaining. The
four faculty members who show-
ed up in response ta a student
ultimatum that talks begin on Fni-
day said they had no mandate ta
discuss "specifics" unless the
meetings were closed.

At one point, Michael Breecher,
a Political Science lecturer, ex-
ploded angrily and accused the
students of holding up prooeedmngs
with their "fetish" for openness.

RON MacDONALD
... march leader

and then they messed it up at the
end," said Peter Uraxn, arts 3.

"I thought that grad students
and prof essors played too big a
part in what was supposed to b.
an undergraduate concern," said
David Leadbeater, Vice-President
of the Students' Union.

"I hope that the resuits of the
teach-in will be in the forin of
some explicît action being taken
on the most important problem on
the campus right now, the thing
in the Sociology Departreent,"
said Ron MacDonald during the
lunch break on Thursday.

If this was the aim of the or-
ganizers of the teach-in, it was an
unqualified success.

The sessions broke down after
an hour and a hall.

Late Friday night, the faculty
gave ini and sent a letter ta the
students saying they would begin
negotiating Monday and agreeing
ta the closed circuit television
formula.

The occupation of the fourth
floor of the Leacock Humanities
Building, site of the political sci-
ence department, was quiet this
weekend. Numbers dwindled as
occupiers went home ta sleep,
study or eat a home-cooked meal.
The hemispleric conference ta end
the war in Vietnam, held in Mont-
real this weekend, also drew some
of the occupiers away.

Organizers are not worried,
though. They say things will pick
up again Monday.

Meanwhile, faculty support for
the occupation spread on Friday.
Over a dozen teachers in various
departments have signed, and are
circulating, a petition supporting
continued on page 8
se. McGJLL

McGiII poli s('begins
settling representation

Deposits 110W payable. Application forms at SUB desk.

continued from page 1
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Ail quiet on the coast
We will flot apologize for be-

laboring the Simon Froser situation
in this corner because the events of
the past week at that Burnaby ce-
rnent plant does much to illustrote
facets of the student radical mind.

The professional press has al-
ready laid out the events. There
were the grievances cf Simon Fraser,
Victoria City College, etc. ogainst
the rules restricting transfer of
credits from one institution to Simon
Fraser, The students contended that,
to put it mildly, they were being
short-changed when entering Simon
Fraser.

The students asked for parity cf
courses and it wes denîed. Se they
sat dlown and refused te move until
the Royal Canadien Mounted Police
came elong and removed them.

This caused a heir-raising reec-
tion and students voted unonimous-
ly te hold a strike vote. They liked
the idea of sitting eut a few classes
and besides, it's good ink for the
press.

Meanwhile, British Columbia at-
torney general Leslie Peterson who
was, oddly enough, e fermer mini-
ster cf education for the provincial
government, let it be known that
the government was considering
shutting dlown Simon Frcaser and
let the cernent blocks and the slick
Goglardi Drive that leads up te it
rust and rot away.

You cen sec the government's
point cf view. Here are a few dis-
sident students who are raising a

littie trouble end in the process are
maki ng the gevernment uncomfort-
cible. Discontent in any motter un-
der their jurisdliction bas a unset-
tling effect on governmcnts.

The students eit Simen Fraser
heard the rumor that their place
might be closed. They calculate
that e vote te strike might do the
trick.

Se they decide thcy better write
cxems like elmost allother stu-
dents and forget about strikes be-
ceuse te strike et a university that
hes been clesed is useless and cvery-
one loses.

This situation should, teaallother
students in Canada, give a precise
view of the radical mnd. Thot view
should be that the radicels are net
ersonists, clods, unintelligent and
the rcst cf it. But they are serieus
students who aire concerned about
the university and its present struc-
ture. They have an education te
work et and they went te do it.

Rodicails may rebel against ad-
ministrations, governments orin-
dividueils but in the long run when
t reailly ceunts, they take them-

selves and the bocks more serîously.
The vote net to strike et Simon

Froser mekes this quite clear. But
whcther it s the right move is an-
other motter.

The students at Simon Fraser had
the gevernment against the wall.
But they feiled te call their bluff
and new the students are bock
where they wcre a yeurar 00

writing exams.

No radical movement con sur-
vive wthcut an issue te debate. An
issue is welceme fuel teoa intel-
lectuel flame. Radicals love them.

Up untîl a few weeks aga, the
radical element on campus had been
in relativety bod trouble. They
sought issues but could find none.
They gave up on students' council
because it just wasn't relevant. Pc-
litical science was in the midst of
change-no action there.

Then, when times leokcd black-
est, the Department cf Sociology de-
cides te institute a small central
committce te handle ail its adminis-
trative duties. No students, just
four faculty on this cemmittee.

In short, the new committee ap-
peared unrepresentative, authori-

terion etc.
The radîcols jumiped into action.

Here wos an issue they could beet
te death and students would be in-
terested in it because there are an
estimated 4,000 students enrclled
in courses offcred by the Depart-
ment cf Sociology.

People in the sociology depart-
ment should be kickîng themselves
n the backsidc about this. There
is ne wey thcy con undo whet has
been donc and still save face. They
have te fight the rodicals new,

But hod they waitcd just a while
longr-when new structures could
have erccted without the innovat-
ing cf a small cem-mittcc that op-
pears dictatorial--all would have
been easy.

As a sacîalogist with an applied in-
teresf in social problems, 1 would like
t0 express my persanal pratest of some
of the activifies that have consumed my
time this foul This year my time has
been taken up by numeraus (leport-
mental meefings thot have accomplish-
ed nothîng.

Persanally, 1 feel the main reaison the
sacialogy department hos funcfioned sa
badly thîs year is that Professor White-
sîde has been unwillîng fa accept demo-
cratîc procedures. 1 did nat abject ta bis
minarîty apinions. Dissident views are
important ta the democratîc process.
Sometîmes 1 even shared them. But 1
\,,as annoyed by bit rude manners of
faculty meetings where he interrupted
others, spoke ouf of turn, and attemnpted
ta damînate certain discussions with ut-
fer disregard for others.

Wbîle thîs behavior displays lack of
concern for others, if could be endured.
Wbat could not be endured was bis
continuai effort ta thwart demacratic
processes and enforce bis minarity vîews
on the rest of the deportment.

Several of bis calleogues attempted
ta express their disapproval in a gentle-
manly monner, But if had no impact.
When a self-appaînted Messîah comes
ta your rescue, if is difficult ta convînce
bîm that you do nef wanf ta be saved.
Their patience exhousted, most of the
fcculty felt the need f0 take action.

A petîtion ta remove the present exe-
cUtive commttee was signed by 1 8 fa-
culty members. No one stated publîcly
thot Professor Whitesides self-centered
activity hajd mode a farce of the demo-
cratia process. Wbîle 1 respect the
gentlemanly reserve displayed by my
colleaigues, if may be tîme ta caîl a
spaide a spoide. 1 feel dirty îoîning thîs
mud-,slinging cantest, but 1 feel many
of the colleagues are beîng unfaîrly
maligned.

On Nov. 1 8, et our staff meeting, a
motion ta table the issue cf depart-
m e n t a 1 reorganîzation was voted
clown 1 3-7. The discussion on the mo-
tion ta recaîl the executîve cammttee
wans aîmittcrlly very brief. Professor
Whitesîde was only permîtted fa speok
two or three tîmes, more thon anyane
else, as usuail. In addition, he inter-
rupted and spoke out of tomn, as usuail.
The motion ta close disicussion was

They have los
An aittempt bas been mode f0 char-

acterîze tht new executîve ccmmittee
as aiut,)cratic and authorîtoirion.

Personoilly, 1 feel these mon moy be
fao politc, toc taleront, and to willing
fa be fuir in bandling isscues. This will
put them 0f a greait dîsadvantage in
dealing with those who do flot share
these cbaracterîstîcs,

Professor Wbîteside seems concerned
thot three of the four executîve ccm-
mîttee members aire ncw ta thîs uni-
versity. He does not point ouf that bis
most ardent co-conspîrotor is Dr. Saighir
Abmad, a post-doctoral fellaw învîted f0
aur department thîs year ta do research.
Dr. Ahmad bas concentrated înstead upon
dîsrupting the sociclogy deportment as
much as possible. Sînce be bas a one
ycar appaintment, what are bis motives?
He bas opplîed for a position at thîs
urîîversîîy and is threaitenîng ta lead stu-
dent protcsts, sît-ins, etc., unless bis de-
mands are met. Dr. Ahmad would pro-
bably deny this attempt at blackmail,
ond a few of my colleagues may feel 1
om beîng unfaîr, but personally 1 con-
flot canctîve cf these actions as de-
sîgned ta belp any oppressed graups.

If is unfortunate thait faculty merm-
bers who have lost the respect and taler-
once of their colleogues feel ccmpelled
fo cappeal ta students.

Since groduate students in the socle-
lagy department bave not permîtted
tbemselves f0 be lead by the note, if
nos necessur>, ta fînd other students ta
'take aver' the Tory building on the

basîs of disforted information. I was

not permit themselves ta be used as
puppets of the "rally' held in front of
the Tory building Fridoy, Nov. 29. Stu-

s

passed 15-3. At this point six pertons
leff the roam.

If was admittedly o harsh action, Pro-
fessionails are naturally besitant ta cen-
sure the behovior cf a colleague. I am
certaînly sympathetîc tcward those who
felt the action wos tac harsh. However,
I feel the issues were cuite clear-u
mîncrîty bas aittempted ta manipulote
the maîarîty and prevent effective action.
Most cf us felt the cîrcus bcd tc end.
There was work ta be done.

Severail red berrings bave been fossed
into the picture, The first is graduate
student Participation and representation.
Contrary tc fraudlulent statements mode
by others, the faculty bas cleorly taken
a stand in favor cf graduaite student
representatian. The spirit cf the re-
commendation by grad students, regard-
îng 35 per cent partîcipatcry vatîng in
departmental decîsians, was uinanîmous-
y apprcved by the foculty. Tbe mec-
banics for implementing procedures are
stîll ta be worked cut. The faculty bas
suggested that two groduate represenfai
fîves jion the four faculty members an
the executîve, ail wîth voting privîleges.
Grad students have hod difficulty chocs-
îng two representatives. This is nat
surprîsîng under the present circumn-
stances, but aur graduate students have
îngenuîty and wîll certoinly work out a
solution.

Another red berring bas been the
dlaim that the departmenf bas braken
faîth wîfh the gradi students by elect-
ing ai new executive. On Nov. 1 i aur
staff voted nct ta make ainy decîsions
regardîng groduoite student require-
ments. Notbîng was saîd about cther
deportmentail matters. On Safurday, Nov.
16, an open discussion was held on
graduato student issues. It bad been
agreed thoit the delîberations of this
meeting would bave no bîndîng force an
cnyone.

I feel the choîce cf representatives
sbould be in the bands of thase repre-
sented. I would resent baving deans,
or students choose wbîch of MY col-
leaigues shaîl represent ME. Wbîle gra-
dutiîte students ,.bnuld select their lead-
ership wîtbout permission fram me, I
hope thot I shahl be permitted ta select,
oind aven recaîll, my elected representa-
tîves wtbout permission from eîther stu-
dents or others ait thîs university.

t their appeal
dents displayed an interest in learnîng
tome facts and when Ahmad attempted
to keep Prafessor Charles Hynam cf the
sociology department from speaking,
fbey abîected.

Mr. Bordoc and bis calleaaues are
ployîng a curîcus role in thîs affair.
Frequently, I bave been in sympatby
wîtb causes espoused by thîs grcup. But
do tbese autsiders feel that or soccîc
logy students are incapable cf speakîng
for tbemselves? Does Mr. Bordo feel
thajt groduate students SLîch ois Peter
Bootbrcyd aire tîmîd, afroîd f0 speak
because of fear of cur faculty? As a
self-appoînted sovior, Mr. Bcrda bas
evidcntly underrated aur graduate stu-
dents. Wbile 1 may nat always be in
agreement wîth alilcf or gradluate stu-
dents, I bave no doubt about their abi-
lity ta speak for tbemselves. 1 believe
thait aur students and our faculty wîll
be able to stumble abcad and in aur own
clumsy waiy resolve or problems. Others
may welcome your aid but 1 doubt that
we need outsiders ta came in and tell
us bow ta run or departmenf,

Pratest mcvements are an important
part of democratîc procedures. We cauld
Use more protests for wcrtbwhîle cause.

If wculd alto be nîce ta bave time
ta prepare lectures mare effectively in-
stead plaiying ct petty (aind dirtyl de-
partmental polîtîcs. I find it ludîcraus
ta see tîma and energy wasted cn a
pratcsf primarîly ta solve the ega cf a
fcw indîvîduols wbose primary goals are
ta caîl attention ta tbemselves and wbo
are seen as behovîng lîke juvenîles by
the maîorîty cf their colleagues. 1 pre-
fer ta spend my tîmne an more important
social issues.

A personal protest
against certain activities

By James C. Hackler
Associate Professor, sociotogy

An issue for radicals



HelIp VG W
do the job

Ta ail Students and
Faculty,

The planning for Var-
sity G u est Weekend
(Feb. 13 ta 15) is now
underway. The commit-
tee bas one thought in
mind, and that is ta
make this weekend the
biggest and most enjay-
able one this campus
bas ever seen.

Ail phases of univer-
sity life will be well
represented. A big-
name rock group will be
in for aur Saturday night
dance.

The oacdemic side of
student life is receiving
more attention this year.
Our list of prospective
guest speakers is enough
ta excite everyone. Un-
der the capable leader-
ship of Glenn Sinclair
this part of VGW will
be very interesting.

1 now get ta the pur-
pose of this letter. The
VGW committee is plan-
ning ta hold a winter
c a r n i v a 1 starting the
Wednesdlay before VG-
W. Some of the events
already planned are an
al -night curling bon-
spiel, a snooker taurna-
ment, snow shoe races
and human dog sied
races. Many teams are
presently being farmed
for these events (the
Sam Hanson Quartet is
alreaidy adds-an-favorite
ta win the curling bon-
spiel) and 1 would like
ta see rnany other teams
entered and many other
suggestions for events
that we can put on in
this carnival.

These events n e e d
your support. 1 would
like ta see many stu-
dent-faculty and inter-
faculty events planned.
l'm sure many of yau
would lave ta tear inta
your profs in a broom-
baIl game. Why not
challenge them? 1 am
in Commerce 4 and
would like ta see an-
other faculty show some
raw courage and issue
a challenge ta those
finely - tuned athletes
who lecture incam-
merce. They quickly
master any sport they
ottempt and I 'm sure
they will be happy ta
demolish any - and - ail
comers in any sport.

Let's make this a suc-
cess. Please send all
suggestions and/or chal-
lenges ta, me in SUB
(VGW mailbox).

VGW-69 is ane week-
end you won't want ta
miss.

Wes Alexander
Di rector
Varsity Guest
Weekend

The Editar,

A noon hour meeting hcld last
Friday in the SUB theatre con-
cluded with a march ta present
a petitian ta the saciology de-
partmient of the Faculty of Arts.
The meeting was an attempt ta
drum up some popular support
for this predetcrmnined march.

In thîs meeting dominated and
controlledi by the converted there
was a fertile attempt ta portray
the march as being founded on
unanswered student grievances.
Those attending were told that
nat ta march was ta break faith
xith Simon Fraser. What pecu-
liar rlatianship students here
have with Simon Fraser that
wauld validate such a march was
not indicatcd. Secondly. anc dis-
sident professor claimcd he knew
of socialagy students intimi-
dated by professors. Thase inti-
midated students didn't speak nor
werc those alleged prafessars ask-
et] ta give accaunt of themselvcs.

Thirdiy. the entire departmcnt
is naw controiled by a small de-
cision-making group of extrenie
right wing convictions. One of
thase decision-nîakers gave an
adequate account of that group
and its purpose but his statements
xsere scoffed at rather than re-
futed. And as usual a few other
ether unsubstantiatcd c h a r g e s
were on their way waving a peti-
tian that was neither assented ta
nor tormulated by the attcnding
graup.

The meeting itself, howcvcr,
ssis clear evidence of flagrant
manipulation by an increasingly
alienated group of stodents. It
presented a clear examiple of the
degeneratian of the SDU from
usetul contributor ta campus lite
ta anc which bas alicnatcd itself
tram the students. Its spokes-
men have become an insuit ta
bath the SDU itself and ta other

s tude nts.

The structure
la the Arts students:

If you wish ta gain a vaice
and influence an your pragram af
study. on the curriculum, on exa-
minatians. etc., here is your op-
pai tunity.

This 'Thursday. the Faculty
Cammittec an Student Represen-
tatian will meet yau. the arts
students, ta find with yau the
best rnîans of giving you a fran-
chise in the attaîrs af the faculty.

If you are impatient. or at
least interestcd. ta do something
abouît your educatianal process;
here is a course of action. Take
advantage of it.

Everything which determines
vour education as art students. is
decided in the committees ot the
faculty. Let us get together ta
explore the miost effective way
by which the students can bc re-
presented on these committees.

Here are, in a nut sheli, the
policy-and decision making bod-
ies of the Facuity of Arts naw
operating:

1. The Executive Camnîittec
(in fact the top of the pyramid).

2. Dcan's Commitece on Aca-
demie Planning (adapts policies
of iiniversity-wide (icral Fa-
culty Council) ta the arts faculty.

3. Commnittec on Academic
Standing (deals with individual
students' acadernic standing).

4. A d v i s o r y eommittec on
building and space.

5. BA and LL-B commnittee
(administers tirst twe years of
the combined program).

Most students have obviously
seen through the SDUs attcmpt
ta impose their vague concepts
on student life and society by
manipulative use of legitimate
grievances. To debate with themn
is an exercise in futility because ta
disagree is conclusive evidence
you're uninformed and wrong.
To not march at their command
is a clear revelation of your
apathy. To requcst meaningful
discussion in hopes of being able
ta make meaningful decisions is
ta submit ta a devious adminis-
trative trick. To submit ta popu-
lar ideas or demands is necessarily
ta bastardize your principles. To
ask for a vote on issues is ta
misunderstand that their principles
are the anes that are right and
absolute for ail.

The increasing frustration felt
by the SDU in failing ta win stu-
dents ta their cause by these argu-
ments and their unsuccessful at-
tcrnpt ta discredit the adminis-
tration ani the siutcnts' union
even with ail their shortcomings
is the real father of this illegiti-
mate march. This absurd and
comical meeting concluded with
a march in a desperate and ab-
surd attcmpt in hopes of creating
some student martyrs behind
whomi the masses will finally
t7 lac k.

The SDU and others have donc
much ta point out what weak-
nesses in aur academnic life ought
ta be corrected. Howcver, the
current posture of the SDU is
making the possibility of con-
structively eliminating these flaws
increasingly more remote. They
are îlot anly eliminating them-
selves but alsa the rest of the
stodents from the society ta which
they are trying ta make a con-
trihution.

To this I abject!

Ben Vanden Brink
law 3

-e in~ a sheil1
6.Curriculum Committee (the
gnrlBA program).

7. 1-eto Procedores Com-
rnittee (membership on faculty
'committees).

S. Hanors committce (aIl as-
pects of the honors program)

9. Interdeparimental Commit-
tee on Soviet and i-ast-European
Studies (pragrams in the special
aiea).

10. Arts Faculty Library Coni-
nuttec.

Il. Committee on Matricula-
lion Requirements.

12. Religiaus Studies Commit-
tee (acts in place of a departnîent
in this area).

13. Conmmitîce on Restrictions
an Enrolment.

14. Standing Committee an
Ad mission s.

Mare specifie information can
bc given at the meeting.

If yau assumne that we, as
teachers in the faculty. are not
as cager as you arc ta improve
the prescrnt operation, you are
wrang. We shoold act lagether.

Representation on the commit-
tees is anc way of bringing about
changes; nat the anly way, but
anc which sse can pursue naw.
Sa. here is a chance ta take posi-
tive action.

Mcci us Thursday at 3:30 p.m.
in TL-l 1 Tory Building.

John H. Terfloth
Chairman of the
Faculty Committee on
Stodent Representation

Is SDU losing its value?

About our editorial
The Editor,

Canccrning yaur editorial "Is
the University Public or Private?",
you might care ta think out the
implications of yaur belief that
institutions supported by public
tunds shauld theretore bc acces-
sible ta ail members ot the public
at ail times.

Cansider. AIl univcrsity resi-
dences arc public property, as
they are University buildings.
i beretare. any memiber of the
publie may enter thcm, day or
night. and disturb those wha live
there. The UJniversity Hospital
is simiilarly public property. There-
fore dnybody who wishcs may
wander inta aperating roamis,
ssards. stareraoms. or anywhere
else he craves ta go. The libraries,
being publie praperty miay be
taken aver by any seeker atter
knaowledgc whcthcr he belongs ta
the university or not. By al
mieans. Has anybodv lately com-
plained of the shartage of space
and the books out that he wanted?

The tact is that public bas a
gaod many meanings. Access ta
aîny public facility has ta take
io account the conditions requi-

site for that facility ta carry out

its fonictions. No university cani
carry out its functians if subject
ta sudden incursions by these who
arc not engaged in that particu-
lar wark. Public in this sense
lias ta mean "accessible so far as
is consonant with the job the pub-
lic institution is doing." I cani-
not sec that thc work of learning
was being turthered by a camp-
out in the Simon Fraser Adminis-
tration Building. althaugh it may
have been amiusing ta those who
did the camping.

The Adnministrative Offices of
a university are like the labora-
tories. the student roomis, or the
offices of faculty members, pro-
vided by the public for thc pur-
pose of the work ta be done in
them by those quaîitied ta do it.
Access has ta bc limited, yes,
even ta those sacred records. Does
anybody. thinking personally and
not idealistically. like the notion
that his academic boners, bis
physical ailments, the private ap-
praisals of his letters of recom-
mendation, shaîl bc available ta,
anybody who ssants ta look at
them'?

Jean MacIntyre
Associate Professor
of English

The university is public property
The Editor,

In your editorial of Nov. 26
ýou ask the question "Is the uni-
versity public or private?" ln
your discussion you state. "If
the unîversity is public property,
ihen the mioves by the adminis-
tration in the above cases are il-
legal in removing students tram
buildings." 1I wonder if you have
considered carrying your thought
te its logical conclusion. You
seem ta believe that because the
u:niversity is supported by public
fonds. its facilities should be open
ta the public. Therefore the uni-
versity cannot. you say. prohibit
high school stodents tram using
th1e library.

If you continue along this fine
oi thaught, you then should nat
1iîahibit any individual or any
group tramn moving into any part
of' the university comnplex at any
tinie and using the facilities for
wshatsoevcr purpose some of the
events that mnight occur as a re-
suit of ibis phiiasophy. By the
same logic, the road is public pro-
perty and therefore 1 as a tax-
payer may block off any section
of the street where I may have

a party. Yaur philosophy carried
ta its conclusion would produce
chaos.

The onivcrsity is public pro-
pcrty. but properiv paid for by
the taxpayers fer .1 specifie pur-
pose. One may argue about the
purpose for whi1ch universities are
built. or about the success of the
adnministrative and academie struc-
ture in advancîng that porpose.
But anc must recognize that the
action af I150 students at Simon
Fraser University in taking over
the admninist ration building does
nat advance the purpese of the
university. The administration of
a university mnust bc given the
paower te take action se that the
purpose et the universitv bc ser-
ved, whether the action is ta stop
a bov tram nîaking a fire in the
middle af an assembly rooni or is
ta expel from a building a group
of individuals ssho arc hindcring
the work et the univcrsity. If
you wish ta justify the action of
the students at SFU. it nmust be
donc on anather base than that
the university is publicly sup-
ported.

Richmond W. Longley
Professor
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Ths is15puge FiV
This is aur annual two issues prior to the loaded

sock-it-to-you original issue which is really a few weeks
before cxams.

We hope you don't flunk. We expcct however that
you wili. Thatïs the facks, baby.

People arc conccrned this week with the teach-in, the
sociology situation and our editorial on the status of the
university, ta wit: is it public or private?

There is also a shot from Wcs Alexander, the guy
who did a fine job on Freshman Introduction Weck and
is now going to direct Varsity Guest Weekcnd. He wants
workcrs.

Letters t0 the editor should be sent to The Editor, The
Gatcway, etc., and should not be too long-more than
300 worlds although we can occasionally run longer
articles.

Have letters in by Wcdnesday because we quit pub-
lishing Friday and won't start up again until January 10.

-The Editor
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Bear hoopsters rebound to bounce Huskies

photo by Ken Hutchinson

SASKATCHEWAN'S WAYNE DYCK (55) AND BEARS' BOB MORRIS
... 5crombIe for possession
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four struight for
Barrys boys

By JOE CZAJKOWSKI
Bears 91, Huskies 66
Bears 72, Huskies 69

The Bears are numero uno.
On the weekend they tipped over

the beague leading Saskatchewan
Huskies 91-66 and 72-69 to take
over the number one spot.

The sled dogs were no push-
avers. Alberta was pushed hard,
especially Saturday night. Coach
Barry Mitchelson later said, "This
is the best thing that could have
happened ta us. We'd been having
s0 many easy games where we
just didn't have ta put out."

Friday night the Bears took ten
minutes ta get untraclu'd and
trailed for haif of the first stanza.
Their shooting was off and the
Saskatchewan rebaunders led by
Jim Sekulich were having a f ield
day.

The slump didn't last long,
though. The Bears shook off the
cobwebs and wiped out Saskatche-
wan's lead. At haif time the home
club was up 47-34.

The beating continued in the
second frame as the Bears had
littie trouble in finding the range.
The game ended 91-66.

Warren Champion was the pace-
setter for the Bears with 21 points.
Don Melnychuk added 17. Sekuiich
had 18 for the Huskies and Dale
Galan contrihuted 17.
Saturday's contest saw the Huskies
play a salid game. They grabbed
an early lead and held it ahl the
way through the first haîf. With
three minutes ta go tili the haîf the
Saskatoon club was Up 41-22.
This set the stage for the best five
minutes of basketball the Bears
have played this season.

Time out was called ta plan new
strategy. The Bears came out us-
ing the press.

Mitchelson must have uttered the
magic words because the Bears
burned with a fierce determinatian
that immediately overflowed into
the stands. The mare than 650 fans
present were caught Up in the
electricity and went wild urging
their champions on.

The Bears responded and con-
siderably narrawed the gap on thse
scoreboard. At the haif they were
down oniy 43-33.

They came out in the second
stanza stili fired up. The fans
screamned, whistled and fell over
each ather with glee. The Bears
scared, scored and scored. After
two minutes it was tie game,
43-43. In five minutes thse Bears
had outscored thse Huskies 21-2.

Excitement was f ar from over
yet, though. The Huskies rallied

LOOK orpt

to make it anyone's game. The lead
teetered back and forth like a hot
potato.

With three minutes to play the
Albertan's led 70-69. Both benches
were on their feet as were most of
the fans. The Bears had the hall
and were determined to control it.
The sled dogs were just as deter-
mined to steal it.

Twice the bail was knocked
loase from Bear defenders, both
times resulting in a mad scramble
for possession and a jump bail call.
The Bruins got the jump bath
times.

With but two seconds remaining
Champion was fouled by a des-
perate Husky and that put the
game out of reach. Champion calm-
ly sank bath free throws. Final
score, 72-69.

"That's what I cail a team ef-
fort," said Bear Don Melnychuk
after the game. "Two lines went
the whole way."

Champion and Don Melnychuk
led the Bears wjth 17 points each.
Bryan Rakoz was good for 15.
Galan was top gun for Saskatoon
with 22 points.

Next league action for the Bears
is this weekend when the power-
fui Manitoba Bisons invade Varsity
Gym. Game time Friday and Sat-
urday is 8 p.m.____

Beurs get scholurships
The trustees of the Maison Hoc-

key Scholarship Program in Al-
berta have announced the names
of 12 winners of 1968 scholarships.

The awards are made an the
basis of academic achievement,
hockey proficiency, and good char-
acter. The program is sponsored
by Molson's Edmonton Brewery
and will cover the costs of tuition
fees for f irst year university.

Three Edmonton students are in-
cluded in the 1968 winners. They
are Dan Bouwmeester of St.
Mary's High, Randy Clark of Jas-
per Place Composite High and
Doug Murray of Harry Ainlay
Composite High. Also from north-
ern Alberta are winners Gerry
Hornby and Bob Reddick of
Ponoka and Randy Wyrozub ai
Lacombe. Ail will be attending
the University of Alberta, Edmon-
ton.

Other Aberta winners are Bl]
Higgins and Mike Setters of Cal-
gary, the Bourassa brothers, Don-
ald and Brian, of Fort Macleod,
John Fraser of Empress and Terry
Brown of Arrowwood, ail enrolled
at the University of Calgary.

The winners were announced by
the Chairman of the trustees, Mr.
Edwin Zemrau, Athletic Director
in the Faculty of Physical Educa-
tion at the University of Aberta.
Other trustees are Mr. Dennis Ka-
datz, Athletic Director in the
Schooi of Physical Education at
the University of Calgary, Mr.
Joseph J. Kryczka, President of
the Alberta Amateur Hockey As-
sociation and Mr. E. S. Neils, Vice-
President and General Manager of
Molson's Edmonton Brewery Ltd.

Mr. Zemrau said the Maison
Hockey Schoiarship Program was
the first of its kind ta be intra-
duced in Canada.

C. B.C AIs SMI- _ ýý
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Beugruipplers winn79ers
ut Saskatchewan meet

DALE HALTERMAN IN ACTION AND
... Bob Wolfe (insert) outstanding in goal

SIed-dogs clawed by puck Bears
Hlome-opener this weekend against Bisons

BY BOB ANDERSON
Bears 7 Huskies 2
Bears 6 Huskies 3

SASKATOON-There's an old
adage in hockey that says you're
flot supposed to win on the road.

Forget it. Or at least don't try
and peddle it off on the hockey
Golden Bears.

The Bears ended their confer-
ence opening six-game road trip
on a successful note here on the
weekend, sweeping a pair from the
University of Saskatchewean Hus-
kies by scores of 7-2 and 6-3.

The wins were the third and
fourth in a row for the Clare
Drake-coached club, and leaves
them in second place in the WCIAA
standings with a 4-2 record for
eight points. This, even though ahl
the games were piayed away from
the friendly confines of Varsity
Arena.

Wayne Wiste was the big man
man for the Bears in Friday's
game, hanging home two goals and
helping on a third. Oliver Morris,
with his first goal of the cam-
paign, Jack Gbson, Bob Reddick,
Mult Hohol and Gerry Hornby

added singletons, with Murray Os-
borne and Dave King replying for
the Huskies.

Both clubs started out rather
cautiously, trying to feel each
other out and, as a resuit, the
first period saw no goals scored
and very few opportunities to
score.

However, things opened up in
the sandwich session. After Wiste
had given the Bears the lead with
only 43 seconds gone, Gibson picked
up a long pass at centre ice and
skated in alone on Huskie goal-
tender Mickey Cugnet. Cugnet
started out to meet Gibson, hesi-
tated, and then looked helplessly
as Gibson went around him and
scored in the yawning net.

NOT DEAD YET
But the Huskies were not dead

yet. King narrowed the gap to 2-1
wîth his goal at 13:11 and the Hus-
kies went to the attack. How-
ever, they hadn't counted on the
presence af Dale Halterman, the
fine twine-minder of the Bears.
And when the period had ended
the scoreboard still showed a 2-1
bulge for Alberta. Halterman was

brilliant in the period, kicking out
20 drives, the majority having
"ýgoal" written ail over them.

The Bears, having weather the
storm, proceeded to pump five
goals past Cugnet in the third
period and thus won going away.
Over the route, Cugnete handled
27 shots, while Halterman was
called upon to make 39 stops. Each
team was assessed four minor pen-
alties.

In Saturday's game, goals by
Bill Clarke and Wiste gave the
Golden Ones a seemingly com-
fortable 2-0 lead after 20 minutes

But the Huskies came roaring
back with two goals in the first
two minutes of the second frame,
only 17 seconds part. This sudden
turn of events seemed to rock the
Bears somewhat, while at the same
time inspiring the Huskies. How-
ever, superior goaltending, this
time by Bob Wiste, kept the Sled-
dogs at bay, and four minutes later,
Wiste shot the Bears ahead to stay
with his second of the afternoon.

Bob Reddick with two, and Milt
Hohol with a single marker also
blinked the redlight for the Bears,
with Wilf Chaisson, Murray Os-
borne and Ai Popoff replying for
the Huskies.

The Bears directed 39 shots at
Cugnet in the Huskie cage, while
at the other end, Wolfe turned
aside 26 Saskatchewan drives. The
Huskies were fingered for 9 minor
infractions and the Bears for 6.
Alberta had two power play goals
to one for the Huskies.

BARE FACTS
Drake juggled his lines for this

series and had a fair amount of
success. The trio of Wiste, Gibson
and Morris picked up 15 points
(seven by Gibson) and scored 6
goals. The combination of Hohol,
Clarke and Reddick was good for
13 points and 6 goals. Gerry Horn-
by, Don Falkenberg and Tom
Devaney were held to one point,
a goal by Hornby.

By BOB SCHMIDT
SASKATOON-This past week-

end the wrestling Bears journeyed
to this city.

They were to meet the Minne-
sota School of Mines along with
the U of S and Regina but there
must have been a cave-in state-
side because the Americans neyer
made it.

As well, the Regina branch of
the U of S neyer reached Saska-
toon either-they were probably
three teams. Two squads from the
stili mourning for the Roughriders.

The Bears did however meet
three teams. Two squads from the
U of S and a squad from the Sas-
katchewan Institute of Technol-
ogy. Because of injuries to five of
Dr. Bert Taylor was forced to
take a team composed mainly of
rookies. Larry Speers, Ron Lap-
page, John Marchand, Dave Dun-
iec, and Russ Rosylo are the walk-
ing wounded.

CLEAN SWEEP
On Friday night the Bears met

the U of S Huskies and the Sas-
katchewan Institute of Technology.
The Bears beat the Huskies ac-
cuniulating 28 points to the Hus-
ies 15. They blanked the Insti-
tute of Technology 50-0.

On Saturday the Bears met the
second team of the Huskies and
won eight out of ten matches by
pins for a team score of 40-8. The
Bear's overali score for the week-
end was 24 wins, five losses and one
tie. A win by a pin gains five points
for the team, a win by a decision
gains three points and a draw
gains two points.

On the individual record Leo
Durocher in the 123 lb. class won
one match and lost one, both by
pins. Karl Stark at 130 lbs. won
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Cail .. .wNEALE
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While U Woit Service ]455-2694
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McHole Sismon and Dufresne Shoes

thee matches by pins while Bill
Jensen at 137 lbs. won two matches
by pins and one draw.

At 145 lbs. Larry Andriashek
won one match by a pin, another
by default and lost his third match
on points. Chris Gould at 152 Ibs.
won two matches by pins and was
pinned once by Gord Garvie who
was a member of Canada's Olym-
pic Tearn.

At 160 lbs. Henry Rosychuk
won three matches, two by pins
while the other was defaulted. He
lost an exhibition match on points.
At 167 lbs. Glen Nelson won three
matches, two by pins and one by
default while Gerry Robertson won
two matches by pins and one by
points in the 177 lb. class.

Art Wilderman pinned two men
and was pinned once in the 191
IL class. At heavy weight Bob
Schmidt won two matches by pins
and lost one match on points.
Overail only two Bears f ailed to
get two pins while nixse Bears won
two or more matches.

Rookie Kari Stark from Bonnie
Doon High School had the best
record with three pins. Art Wilder-
men doesn't like to spend too much
time on the mat so he pinned Wil-
son from Saskatchewan Tech in
50 seconds and then went on to
pin Gallop from the U of S in 52
seconds. Wilderman is a rookie
from Ross Sheppard while Gallop
was Iast year's conference heavy-
weight champion. The fastest pin
of the weekend was recorded by
Glen Nelson of Alberta with a time
of 35 seconds.

The next action for the Bears is
on December 14 when they com-
pete in the YMCA Open here in
Edmonton.

COLLEGE SCOREBOARD
Hockey:

Alberta 7 Sask. 2
Alberta 6 Sask. 3
Winnipeg 1 Calgary 2
Winnipeg 2 Calgary 10
Manitoba 3 UnC 5
Manitoba 2 UBC 6

Basketball:
Alberta 91 Sask. 66
Alberta 72 Sask. 69
Manitoba 81 Winnipeg 53
Manitoba 79 Winnipeg 96 <OT)
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8 THE GATEWAY, Tuesday, December 3, 1968 Siege ends at Ottawa
Soc sci fucukty open

OTTAWA (CUP)-The occupa-
tion of the social science faculty
at the University of Ottawa is
over.

Students voted 174-30 Wednes-
day afternoon to accept a faculty
proposal offered Monday that
differed little from the faculty
position ail along in the two-
month negotiation process.

The students have demanded
parity on ail councils and commit-
tees of the faculty and its in-
dividual departments. The faculty
originally countered with a pro-
posal that offered committee
parity (though not on tbe aca-
demic personnel committees) and
a sliding proposal for council
representation. It later updated
its proposal to one-third acrosa tbe
board on councils and parity on
all committees save the con-
tentious personnel one.

The students accepted the facuity
proposal after a tbree-hour ses-
sion.

More than 200 angry students
adjourned a four-bour plenary in
the occupied wing Tuesday night
after a searcbing and often bitter
evaluation of the worth of their
week-long occupation.

The plenary opened again on
Wednesday afternoon following a
morning of study sessions. The
argument at plenary was a tactical
one. No one liked the one-third
proposai, indeed, it is binding oniy
until June, 1970, and is regarded
as a temporary settiement. The
issue was simply that people were
getting tired of the occupation and
wanted to get back to classes.

It is expected now that faculty
will readily accept student pro-
posals in five different areas of
educational reform. The repre-
sentation probiem had been the
deadlock in a long process of stu-
dent-faculty negotiations over a
massive report assembled by stu-
dents after a two-day study
session in early October.

Tempers hot discussing
student teuching marks

GATEWAY FIDDLES WHILE BAILEY BURNS-Reporter Ken Bailey burns on ice with
trumpeter Peggy Selby. The Gateway men's team, disqualified f rom the Great Bathtub Race
for illegal procedure, stole the show in Roman togas, bearing a sign "Gateway Wants Sen-
ate Reform." The reform they didn't get, but they did receive a trophy and a keg for
best costume. Bearing the torch are assistant news editor Glenn Cheriton and photograpkier
Forrest Bard. Winners of Phi Kappa Pi's Great Bathtub Race were St. Steve's and U of A
Nurses. Members of the Gateway team in bright burgundy were: Ron Yakimchuk, Mary
Bjornstad, Ken Biley, Bryan MacDonald, Roif Stengi, Randy Jankowski, and Neil Driscoil.

Gateway girls' teamn came in third.

McGiII settling representation
continued from page 3

the student position and calling on
the poli sci facuhty to negotiate
candidly.

The English Department beld
a series of study sessions on the
question Friday and will probably

continue them Monday along witb
a token class boycott.

Two members of the 16-mnan
Political Science teaching staff
bave come out in support of the
student demands for one-third
representation on ahl departmnent
counciha and committees.

I - I

S. UB. BARBER SIIOP
welcomes ail new students
faculty and staff

REGULAR flAIR CUTTING
RAZOR CUTTING
SHIAMPOO and STYL1NG

1 By SPORTS AREA in SUB 0 433-7809

On Thursday, the McGill oc-
cupiers received a telegram of
support from the Political Ec-
onomny students at the University
of Toronto. Eariler in the week,
graduate students at McMaster
University held a 48-hour class
boycott in suport of their striking
compatriots at McGill.

Also Thursday, the poli sci
faculty pledged to take no re-
prisai action against the striking
students in order, tbey said, to do
away witb "student insecurities"
at the bargaining table.

The main hassie is representa-
tion on the committee that hires,
ires and promotes faculty. Stu-

dents want one-third representa-
tion, faculty is willing to cede only
one-quarter representation con-
sisting only of PhD students.

No Jubilee parking
There will be NO PARK-

ING in the Auditorium lot
Dec. 4-6 for university
traffic. The Jubilee Audi-
torium will be used for the
Social Credit convention.
We hear from our friends
the Campus Security Force
that tbey will be handing
out parking tickets this
time.

The tempers were bot on the
topic of student teacbing Wednes-
day night at a meeting in tbe Ed
lounge.

After the moderator, Mr. G. H.
Hirabayasbi, made the opening re-
marks, a student put forth this
motion:

To inove we bave a petition to
be sent through tbe normal chan-
nels demanding that the student
teaching marking s y st erm be
cbanged from stanine to a pass-
fail witb a confidential report.

The majority did not agree witb
this motion as it stood so the latter
part was amended from stanine to
a pass-fail with only confidential
oral commenta to the student.

A representative of the Edmon-
ton Public Schooi Board took the
bot seat to answer questions on
"bis iron policies".

He began by saying the stanine
mark is not used by the inter-
viewer to bire prospective teach-
ers. This was refuted by some
post-grad students wbose first
question in their interview con-
cerned their stanine mark.

The representative passed this

SFU strike
continucd from page 1
ported the teach-in as a "means of
unearthing and discussing the
problems of the university and
society" but insisted that classes
must go on during the teacb-in.

While on the one hand en-
couraging faculty members to
attend the teacb-in, Strand insist-
ed, on the other, that faculty
members give lectures for those
wbo want tbem.

It had been the intention of stu-
dents, teaching assistants and
faculty of arts members, who
voted Tbursday to support the
teach-in, to replace normal classes
with the teacb-in and continue
until the issues were resolved.

At its meeting Nov. 20, Senate
set up an admission review and

the
mountain shop

Climbing and Bock Packing Equipment

Down Parkas and Sleeping Bags ~
Blizzard Skis
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10922 -88 Avenue
Closed ail day M

Phone 439-3089
onday i

off as an interviewer new to his
job.

"Prospective t e a chbers pass
Round One if they are better than
average Yogi Bear, but if the
aren't tbey go to Round Two for
another assessment. After ail, we
have 72,000 youngsters in our
trust," he said.

"The idea that 50 per cent of
Edmonton's teachers are hired
from out of Alberta is as pbony as
a three dollar bill. The preference
is given to U of A."

"The only discriminatory biring
is the preference given to hiring
married men especially if tbey
want to teach in elementary
achool, ahl qualifications being
equal."

Education assistant dean Pilk-
ington said that students are
marked 50 per cent by the co-
operating teacher and 50 per cent
in an exam wbich la placed on a
curve.

The motion was voted on and
carried 42 to 32. A petition will
now be circulated among those
pertaining students and given to
Dean Coutts, Dean of Education.

grievance committee made up of
two faculty members and two stu-
dents, one of whom will be a stu-
dent senator appointed by senate
and the other, a student elected by
the student body at large. As
well, the senate launched an in-
vestigation into admissions policy
discrimination unearthed during
the three-day occupation last
week.

The demunds
The STUDENT EMER-

GENCY ACTION COMMIT-
TEE demands the following
of the department of soci-
ology,

(1) the original admini-
strative structure be rein-
stated. The committee set
up at the Nov. 18 meeting
be abolisbed immediately.

(2) recommendations of
the joint student-faculty
committee be reinstated, i.e.,
students have 35 per cent of
the vote in decision-making
within the faculty.

(3) there be no structural
changes until sociology un-
dergrads have full facility in
decision-making.

(4) the department of
sociology has 24 bours to act
upon the above demands.

(5) intimidation of stu-
dents and faculty within the
departmnent cease.
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